
●  BEGINNER AREA  ● 
CHIPS & SALSA . . $10

lodge-made tortilla chips served with hot mama’s salsa

BREW CITY FRIES

beer battered french fries

served with choice of seasoning and dipping sauce

 original cajun seasoned chimichurri parmesan beer cheese n bacon  bison chili cheese 

half order $6 $7 $8 $9  $10 

full order $10 $11 $14 $16  $17 

WINGS

traditional un-breaded bone-in wings, tossed in dry rub or sauce of choice 

served with celery, carrots and choice of blue cheese or buttermilk ranch

dry rub: lemon pepper or cajun 

sauce: parmesan garlic, bbq, buffalo, sweet chili

half order (6) . . $15            full order (12) . . $22

TENDERS

crispy golden breaded chicken tender fillets served with choice of dipping sauce

half order (4) . . $12            full order (8) . . $16

dipping sauces – served with all wing, tender and brew city fry orders

buffalo, parmesan garlic, sweet chili, bbq, blue cheese, honey mustard, ranch, cool ranch

 

SUPER NACHOS . . $14

pepper jack cheese blend, black beans, black olives, onions, jalapenos, tomatoes, green onions, sour 

cream, guacamole, and hot mama’s salsa over lodge-made tortilla chips

with grilled chicken . . $18            with seasoned steak . . $19

■  LOWER MOUNTAIN  ■
SALADS

LODGE SALAD - bridger’s version of a house salad . . $12

romaine and spring mix, shredded carrots, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell pepper, croutons 

CAESAR . . $13.00

romaine lettuce, croutons, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing

with grilled chicken . . $17            with garlic crusted ahi tuna . . $19

choice of salad dressings: blue cheese, buttermilk ranch, caesar, 

raspberry vinaigrette, italian, honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette

 

SOUP OF THE DAY

served with a dinner roll or lodge-made corn bread . . $12

JIMMY B’S BISON RED CHILI . . $15

bridger bowl’s classic red chili with local grass-fed bison and a blend of chilies and spices

SOUP AND SALAD

add a side caesar or lodge salad to any soup or chili . . +$6

bridger bread bowl . . +$4

BAR & GRILL

BRIDGER  BOWL



◆  UPPER MOUNTAIN  ◆
SLASH BURGERS

bridgers’s version of a smash burger- ¼ lb patty of angus beef smashed thin and grilled to perfection

served on a toasted brioche bun with brew city fries

substitute grilled chicken breast or portobello mushroom for any slash burger

add a patty . . +$4            substitute local ½ lb bison patty . . +$4

◆ ◆  RIDGE TERRAIN  ◆ ◆
CUCKOO’S QUESADILLA . . $12

flour tortilla filled with pepper jack cheese blend and black beans

served with hot mama’s salsa, sour cream, guacamole and lodge-made tortilla chips

with grilled chicken . . $16            with seasoned steak . . $17 

HIGH-T TBG . . $16

oven roasted sliced turkey breast, hickory smoked bacon, guacamole and melted swiss cheese

on a hoagie served with brew city fries 

JAWS . . $19

garlic crusted ahi tuna on a toasted brioche bun served with creamy shoyu sauce,

lettuce, tomato, onion and brew city fries

udi’s gluten free bun available for all sandwiches . . +$3          substitute side salad or soup . . +$3

SNOWFLAKE KIDS ZONE

served with brew city fries

chicken tenders . . $13
grilled cheese . . $11
hamburger . . $13

cheeseburger . . $14
mac n’ cheese . . $10

Recommended Lodge Favorites

VISA, MasterCard, Discover, Cash and Local Checks Accepted

In the interest of great service to all our skiers and riders, we ask:

- limit seating time during peak busy hours

- one check for parties of six or more

Blue Square ■ . . $17

american cheese, bacon, grilled 

onions, lettuce, onion, tomato, 

pickles

Black Diamond ◆ . . $18

american and pepper jack cheese, 

bacon, grilled onions, chipotle 

aioli, jalapenos, lettuce, tomato, 

pickles

make it a DOUBLE BLACK 

DIAMOND by adding a 2nd patty

BRIDGER PHILLIES

bridger’s shaved roast beef served on a hoagie with au jus and brew city fries

 

substitute grilled chicken breast or portobello mushroom for any bridger philly

Blue Square ■ . . $17

classic philly - grilled peppers 

and onions, cheddar cheese, 

garlic aioli

spice it up - add jalapenos

and sub chipotle aioli . . +$1

Black Diamond ◆ . . $19

deluxe philly - bacon, 

grilled peppers and onions, 

pepperjack, cheddar, tomato, 

green onions, special sauce

BAR & GRILL

BRIDGER  BOWL

Green Circle ● . . $15

american cheese, lettuce, 

onion, tomato, pickles

Green Circle ● . . $15

swiss dip - shaved roast beef 

and swiss cheese, 

creamy horsey sauce


